Degree Programmes
This study placement is available for LHS and LSS students.
Number of places: 6
This document provides basic information about the university. Please do your own
research before applying.

Application Process
To apply for this opportunity you must submit an online application.
Link to the online application can be found in the How to Apply section in each
university ad. Online application form requires registration, please register with your
Aston University e-mail.
Please note that you can submit one application only. As a part of the application, you
must provide three universities in order of preference, which should also be specified
in your motivation letter.
You are required to submit one motivational letter, which must be focused on your first
priority.
Please do not contact the partner university directly as all the applications are
processed by Aston’s International Projects Team.

The University
Aarhus University
Nordre Ringgade 1
8000 Aarhus C
Denmark

University Website

Information - Incoming exchange students.
Aarhus University is a public research university located in Aarhus, Denmark. Founded
in 1928, it is Denmark's second oldest university and the largest, with a total of 44,500
enrolled students as of 1 January 2013. Aarhus University is placed in the top 100 in
most prestigious ranking lists of the world's best universities. The university belongs
to the Coimbra Group and Utrecht Network of European universities and is a member
of the European University Association. Students from different fields meet in the
numerous Friday bars, in the Student House Aarhus and at concerts in the University
Park and around the rest of the city. The university has a number of libraries, some of
which are open around the clock. Almost every department has its own library, but the
main library is the State and University Library. It has an extensive electronic journal
database, which students and staff can access, either at the library or from home.

What is like to study at Aarhus University?

Location
Aarhus is a city in Denmark on the Jutland
peninsula’s east coast. Den Gamle By is its old
town open-air museum, with centuries-old
timbered houses. Nearby are the greenhouses
of the Aarhus Botanical Garden. In the center,
the multistory ARoS art museum shows global
contemporary works.

Semester/Key dates
AU Intro Days are mandatory for all exchange students.
Autumn semester:
Intro Days for all exchange students late August/early September
Spring semester:
Intro Days for all exchange students late January/early February

Autumn Semester 2020
Courses: late August - late January
Exams period: mid-December - late January

Spring Semester 2020
Courses: late January - late June
Exams period: mid-May - late June

Holidays (no courses)
Christmas Day: 24 December
Christmas Day: 25 December
Boxing Day: 26 December
New Year's Day: 1 January

Holidays (no courses)
Easter: 18 April - 22 April
General Prayer Day: 17 May
Ascension Day: 30 May
Constitution Day: 5 June
Pentecost Days: 9 June - 10 June

Courses available
A wide variety of courses are taught in English, however, the selection of courses
varies from semester to semester. Please make your course selection from the
course catalogue at http://kursuskatalog.au.dk/en/

Workload
Course workload is indicated in ECTS.
Full-time study is equivalent to 30 ECTS per semester (One academic year is 60
ECTS). Danish marks and corresponding ECTS marks are as follows:
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Living in Denmark


Accommodation
The International Centre offers housing services to all exchange students. For
more information, please see:
http://international.au.dk/life/locations/housing/

The application for housing is integrated into the admission application and is
optional.


Estimated Cost of living
Housing
Meals
Book
Local transportation

350-600 Euro
200 Euro
40 Euro
50 Euro

Estimated per month

Approx. 890 Euro

Please find below other useful links:
http://international.au.dk/about/contact/ic/
https://www.visitaarhus.com/ln-int/denmark/tourist-in-aarhus
http://studerende.au.dk/en/internationalstudents/livingindenmark/learndanish/
http://international.au.dk/education/admissions/exchange/faq/
http://studerende.au.dk/en/internationalstudents/arriving-indenmark/residencecertificatepermitandcpr/

Next steps if you are successful

1. After the deadline, our Study Abroad Team will assess your application.
2. If you are successful, we will send you a study abroad offer (via e-mail) and will
give you some time to think about it. If we cannot offer you any of the three
universities you applied for, we will be in touch with alternative options.
3. If you choose to accept the Study Abroad placement, you will be nominated by
us to the partner university, after attending a compulsory face to face
appointment with the study abroad coordinators.
4. Following the nomination (usually in the Spring), you will have to complete a
registration process with the partner university to finalise your acceptance.
5. After you have completed the registration, the host university will send you an
official acceptance letter (electronically or via post).
6. You will be informed by the host university about any other deadlines (course
selection, accommodation etc.) so do keep an eye on your Aston e-mail.

Visa
Please see the website of the Danish Embassy in London.

www.aston.ac.uk/careers

